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Cooperation
Assured

Nature often needs help
to keep the digestive
system in a normal condi-
tion, and with the aid of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach. Bitters

you are able to provide the
co-operation Nature requires.
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Its Sort.
"lI1 .14oil 11in kli there ntill b.. initc h

profit tin thi- honu1ry shou -:"
"W'ell. :111y pro1i1 till :I in-n1ly t -ho1w

ottghlt It. b'1 :, 11:lip1 sot e.1t 11111."

FRECKLES
New Is ithe Timu tat (.t Bld of 't'hese

'gly Slaots.
Tirtert-'a no long.: th-- alighlte act 111-e.1 of

feeting ushnrned ut' .yolu . a. t Ih.
preucatipton othint' ,il i at rngtIt -- is
tuarant<t-d to rioil 1." i'. iti tt h !y sputa

SilanPiy It tin . -.". ..f thin. -.. nb
otretngtit- (rouns your dia~usgist, and. appb1.1
little of It 11hItI aiti mr.nin ;li td uot
cirulti swiut s"1 itht' t orat 'I .. 1.5
hare . 0:un lt I 2 a lrl., nhttti- it . I. u tr
%es ba c h a nt -.I . . l . It is s.

that (Mors 11han1 .i- o . t la no-edW.4.d l :.m-
a te i flu it!- ski:, arnd gain a ito .1tiful

110 sure" t. ask 1'1 . ' l. -- atre~ngthothinr-, as ths is k 11;4 d .. gon-at.-e t"o
Xrene) tack ir it '.:e to r" mot.- freekh-e.--Adv.

A Blow Front the Bench.

aali a :s ft itl Ito I lill.ii 14 1. ti'ji' 1'1' lip

the "itllohttr,t' Itiried' ihepoli.ve-
"I (il nail i . i, "lh t tilst," ex-

theyou"'trpun1h111 hinnet4r."o 111 l

tingiiish iI."
'T'he jutige whistiletI the iitnloly and

the prisoner listened iitn'iatlhy. W\'iein
his lionor hal flniishll IIe defeiiilant
exclaimietl generously :
"Your honor, if thle 1)n11d4 had pliiyed

the tuni' as you whistlel'd it, I would
not be here today."
"isr'hnrged( !" laterrupited( thelet'

pleased judge.
"Hiut the hatndl woul." conlulded thle
inta in untder't ton' ats he' hlstily re-

fired from the con 'rrooni.-hristian
Heralid.

.A Character.
Generazl Manai iiger' I(lidi'l (of Ithe Newa

York Itaillays compan~liy saitd to ia ie-
porte'r, at~ipopo ouf an averted strike:
"A strikIe av'aer-teid is I blessling r'e-

reivaedl, for strikes al ways mieana t rou-
bie.
"Yes, stikes hi ae a had i(li charater t,

a r'ecognized't hadt char n eteri. Tihey'r'e
tlkea Jones.

"Jones, onelI 11ay nIght. din't coinie
hotige. Is waaife' waalled (Ill 11 o'clock
and then waaenit to (te pollce sitationi.

"'Sergeanit,' shte said, 'i JTohni here?
"'No, Mirs. Jonuues,' st idte ser'geanut,

auoddig pi('asantly3 toardmit a chlir,
'but sit down ;we're ('xpectinlg huim
every minulte.' "-New'a York Tfimaes.

Steady
' Those Nervest

.If it's caffeine-the drug
im coffee- that's causing
shaky nerves, the remedy
is perfectly plain --

Quit coffee, and for a
Pleasant, healthful table
beverage, use -

POSTUM
Poatumn is a deliciouscereal drink, pure and

nourishing and absolutely
free from any harmful in..
gredient.

There's a bi~ army of
Postumn users who are en-
jsyimg better health and'
eomfort Since joining the
ranks.

"There's a Reason"

QUARTERMASTERS
ARE DESIGNATED

CORPS IS SEORGANIZED BY GOV.

ERNOR MANNING.-FOUR AP-

POINTM ENTS.

OISPATCHES FROM COLUMBIA
Doings and Happenings That Mark the
Progress of South Carolina People,
Gathered Around the State Capital.

IH(organizalion of tihe (laitrtemaster
corps. National Guard of -South Caro-
Iing., was antnountei by Gov. Mantiing.

'ihe following appointnents were
ta(e:

t'apt. A. C. )oyle of Columbia to
be major.

.\nilrewa S. Aniertin of Coltumbia to
he ('itplailn.

Serrgt. 1)ennlis H1. ('otter. lnite-1
States army. to e ca pta in.

i-'rantk\W. (ien of Coumbia to be
niajor.
The corps will b' called ita)mediate-

ly into service in the event of a mob-
ilizatioui of the National Guatid.

.iaj. Dloyle lhis a long and excel-
Itit reiortd for service' inl the state
mnilitiai. ilt' wais niplain of thet sup-
ply <ornti nisy of the Sct'E()t;t regiment
his Oniltissiion daiting from 1902. lie
lhs served in varions capacities for
muore tIhan 21 yo'urs in the National
;nra i a id is well liltei for his new

dltiles.
Ct'i. .\n1< litl is anl expert ac'cotnt-

ant. now eniployed bIy the National
Iboan ind -ixrhaiinge hank of (olum-
hit aind is highly (tltaliltl for the
Wiork ill (10tutu t( lttlaste r corps.

(';111 ('(f ter' has beept in thet (Ituar-Chrin'l rv.I'tp( of the t'iiIted States
arini y for tina1. years. having serveda'tint.'I\I lt tie. Charleston. Wet
'oin aiii4 at other 'ces.Maj. I"raux
W. C h'n is the dishursting officer for
ht- National Guarndand under the lawSnenther of the quarttetmiaster corps.le miade an excellent record ii utring
he mobilization of the troops last
itlner at Camp Styx.

:apt. J. R. Pennel Highway Engineer.
'The state highway commission. In

ession in Columbia. elected .1. I. Pen-
tell of Belton state highway engineer
t $:3.000 the year. ('apt. Pennell is
graduate in civil engineering of the
iiversity of South Carolina and
omtmanls Company A. South Carolina
nglineers. recently returned from the
border.

'The election of assistant engine3r,
the secretary of Ihe commission and
it stenographer will be taken up lat-
er. thesi matters being left. largely
in the hands of the state engitneer
The commissioni spent the day dis-
enssing in detail varions matters n1e(-
Pssary to puttitig thit* law into opera-
lion.
A member of the comnission said

that possibly the most inmplortant thing
for' the public to bear In mind at this
Itime Is thatI thte owners of motor ye-
hiles itt the state of South Car'olina
miay secure thteir lIcense tags or' plates
from the office of the( state ighway
entgineer~ after Aptil 7. ('ars operated
in South Carolina after' July 1 without
state licettse tags wiill subject thteir
ownters to ai fine of $25 fot each'i ap-
pear'ance on a publIc highway. Carsa
owned outsidle of Southi C'arolita need
ntot be registered int theO state unless
they remalinlt for more thtant 30 days.
Members of the 'ommtlissionl saidl It
woutld be well that owtters of catrs
appily tna early as p)ossile for thelir
licenses, in ord(er to faciltate the or-

ganizat in of the departmtent antd to
av'oid ('ongest in. Ownlers will apply
direc't to tile office of the state engi-
neer' in Columbia for registratloll

der the ternm "nmototr vehIcles."
Tlhe afternooni session was devotetd

to a dIiscuissiotn wIth (Capt. P'enn~ell bf
various phases of tile wor'k. Capt.
P'etnnell was In Columbia and joitned
tile commIssioners on being tnotilled
of his ele.t tin as entgineoer. Capt. Pen-
nech wvas inistructedl to secure' offices
int ColumbIa. to advertiso for bid(a for
licenlse plates and to submltit to the
pin1ter's cop)y blanks antd for'ms nee~
essary to suptply the office.

Capt.- Pennell hopes to hlave his of-
flee open and ready for~business itn
the next few days. Tile first work
taken up will be that of securing data
concernaing the highways, lie will
want information as to tile road mile-
age. the amount of money spent on
rcad improvemelnt. the extent of inm
proved roads, their location with ref-
erence to what may be termed state
highways, the char'acter of soils and
the presence if anly of road building
materials. All such information wifi
be recorded int the office of the state
engineer as rapidly as it may be col
lected.

New Enterprises Were Authorized.
A charter to the Spartan Farmns of

Spartanburg with a capital of $50.000
rTe officer's are F. A. Rhodes, presi
dent; L, W. Perrin, vice president. ant'
E. C. Henderson, secretar'y antd treai
utrer.
The Branchvihle Mercanttile comn

pany htas been comimissiotned with a
capital of $5,000. The petitioners are
C. P. Hodges. C. P. H-odges, Jr., B. Mv
DuBose and .Josie B. Hodges.
The Charleston Republic Truck com.

pany has been commissionled with a

capital of $1,000. The petitioners are
Edward Taylor and 3. A. Paitia.

Not Organizaing New Units Now.
The formation of new units in the

National Guard of South Carolina has
been set aside as inadequate at the
present time by Gov. Manning, com-

mander in chief (,f the militia forces
of the state, inasmuch as the units
now in the service are not recruited
to anywhere near their maximum war
strength. This decision is in compli.
ance with recent statements from the
war department. The governor, also,
has declined to accept resignations of
officers except under exceptional cir-
cumstaneds' or to grant discharges of
enlisted men except as strictly pro.
vided for in the national defense act
of June 3, 1916.
A large number of applications

have been received by Gov. Manning,asking him for authority to organizo
new units in various branches of the
service. While all these letters and
telegrams have been filed for refer-
ence in case of a call for volunteers,
no delnite action will be taken on
them. the governor says, until the
present National Guard forces are suf-
ficiently recruited to justify the ex-
pense of organizing and recruiting ad-
ditional units.

The governor points out that one
of the unite of the state's militia was
not accepted by the government in the
mustering in last year, due to the
fact. that it was not recruited to the
miinimum strength. b'urthermore. as
is shown by the annual report of
Newton D. Baker, secretary of war.
the removal of state troops to the
Mexican border last summer was coin-
pleed because of the exigencies of
the occasion and not because tihe
tits were sufficiently recrutited. While
on the border and since munsteritig
out, the personnel of the umils has
been numerically diminished by resig-
nations and discharges, and the gov-
ernor coniiders the recruiting of these
organizations to their full strength of
far greater importance than even thei'
tentative organization of new and un-
equipped units.

Oov. Manning will accept lie resig-
nations of those officers only whose
retirement from the service is requir-
ed either by abnormal circumstances
or for the good of the service. A
plea for normal personal sacrifice in
following the colors will not be con-
sidered a sufficient reason for accept-
ane of a resignation, inasmuch as the
business and personal secriflces of en-
listed men, often more actute than
those of the commissioned officers,
are not sufficient justiflcation for a
discharge.

Discharges for enlisted men, other
than those authorized by the president
or secretary of war, or by a general
court martial, will be given only as
provided in the national defense act
of June 3. 1916. These provisions are
briefly: On account of physical dis-
ability; on account of sentence of im-
prisonment by a civil court, whether'
suspended or not; on account of a
bona tide permanent. change of resi-
dence to another state; and for the
purpose of enlisting in the regular
army or marine crops. Discharges
under this last provision are discre-
tionary with the governor, who may
cease to grant them if it beconies ap-
iparent that (lhe National Guard wvill be
dlisrupted.

South Carolina Welcomes Wood.
Goy. Manning has addressed the

following telegram to Gen. Leonard
Wood, conmmianding (lie dlepartmkent
of the East. sooni to be transferred to
(lie Southiestearn departmenit, wVithi
headquarters at Charleston:

"South Carolina is pleased to have
a major general of the United States
armi yto come to reside among us.
WVe are also pleased to have you per.
sonally. You will have a warm wel-
come pmong us. Have been absent
fromi office or would have wired you
sooner."

Gov. Manning has received (lie fol.
lowing letter from Robert Wilson., Jr.,
M. D)., dean of (lie Medical College
of South C'arolinia: "In view of the
establishment at ('harleston of hea.l.
divisqioni, I have taken (lie liberty of of.
4utarters of (lie Southernieastern army
feriung (lie surgeon general (lie use of
(lie college and the college labora,
tories for such puirposes as may be
requiredi. I t rust that this action will
meet with your app~roval."

Hundred Million' Is Cost of Food.
Study of food import flgures fot

South Carolina shows the necessity
of planting every available acre tc
food crops ini South Carolina. Figuree
prepared by Commissioner Watson ot
(lie state department of agriculture
show this state is sending away al
most $100,000,000 each year for food
stuffs. W. W. Long, state agent foi
the federal farm demonstration worla
amid director of the Clemson collegE
department, in an addiress to the farm
ers urges (lie growing of food crops

Moore May Form Engineer Units.
For'mation of two companiies, of en

ginners in South Carolina at an earl3
date is requested in a letter from WII
11am H. Manni, chief of the mnilitit
bureau, United States war department
to W. W. Moore. It is suggested thal
the two units be fornzed in Charlestor
and that no attempt be made to organ
ize a company of engineers ini a towr
smaller than 5,000 inhabitants. ThE
organization of the two companies 01
engineers will give South Carolina e
battalion.

ADVISES GROWING
HOME VEGETABLES

DEMONSTRATION SERVICE DIREC.
TOR ADVISES HOME PREPAR-

EDNESS.

PREPARE THOROUGHLY NOW
County Experts Will Head a Move.
ment to Grow More Home Vege-

tables For Table Use.

Columbia. -W. W. Long of Clemson
director of cooperative extension work
In agriculture aid home economics In
South Carolina. has addressed to all
the demionstration agents in the state.
men anid women, a letter urging them
to impress on the people the need of
growing vegetables for home c(onis4uma-
lion.
The letter is as follows:
"The conditions. as being reported.

of the food crop, of the world if not
alarining ar serious. This is espec.
iully true when we realize that the
reserves will be exhausted at the end
of this crop year.

"It is reported that the English
wheat erop is exceedingly backward.
The )nilh crop is small. The French
cropl is very much less than usual and
what is most alarming Argentina will
have little wheat or corn to export.
The Australlant wheat crop is report-
el 50.000.000 bushels less than last
year's. The statement Is made that
the English government has contract.
ed for the entire surplus of this year's
wheat crop of Canada. Wheat in the
winter growing states in our country
has suffered much for the want of
moisture. Early vegetables in the
southern states have been destroyed
by recent freezes. Coming nearer
home, the prospects for wheat and out
crops is South Carolina are the most
discouraging in years. The season is
very backward and, therefore, little
gardening has been dlone in this state

Grow Home Vegetables.
"The country is virtually in a state

of war and we have every reason to
expect that in a short time thousands
of young men may be called from tle'
fields to arms. Therefore, it is neces-
sary to impress upon all classes of
our people the urgent need oft grow.
ing all vegetables for table use and
for canning purposes.
"You should take this matter up not

only with the farmers but with the
officials and residents of cities and
villages andl bring about organizations
for the cultivation of vacant lots in
food crops. ('hambers of commerce.
women's clubs and every agency
should be appealed to assist in this
most important work. The production
of forage crops on large areas, partic-
ularly the velvet bean, sorghum, Sou.
dan grass, cow peas and soy beans, is
urgent. The acreage in corn should
b~e greatly increasedl.
"The greatest (are should be taken

with spring pilgs. Hogs are now sePl
ing In the northern markets at 15 3t-4
(ents a pound on foot; beef cattle
from 10 to 12 cenlts a pound on foot
with every prospect of increasing. The
acreage pf sweet. potatoes should be
increased many fold. Every far'mer
should plant a crop of fall Irish pota.
toes--the Lookout Mountain varIety,
if obtainable.

Demand is Assured.
'WIth the food suipply of (lhe wori

ini Its Present 'oinditioni, we may be1
assured of a profitable demand for all
food crop~s. We owe it to ourselves
and1( ouir couiitry to produce the neces
sairy supplIes for the family and, i
the event that war is declared, foi
the meii who are performiing their pa
triotic duty. The indlecationis are that
for the first time since the Civil WV.u
we wIll be unable to purchase sup
lhies from other countries. Therefore
It is imperative that we prodiuce thuem
at home. TIhis possibility of shortage
may bring some of our people to actual
suffering.

"If you think wise have this ar
ticle p~ublishied in your local paper
Call your bankers, merchants an'farmers in conference so that (lie most
piowerful influences may be put iiImotion for the growing of nec'essar):
food crops for man and beast."

Chester Votes Road Bonds.
Chiesteir.- -The peop~le of the city and

Icounty of Chester demonstrated that
they are pr'ogressive. The priopositiol
to issue $450,000 In bonds for road Im
provement carried by a majorIty of
more than two to one. The exact vote
with one small box missing was 92:
for and 407 agaInst the issue, while the
city of Crester, Groat Falls and othiei
towns in the county rolled up a hand
some majority for' the bondls. The pro
position also caried in the rural sec
tions b~y a goodl majoity, except ii
few instances.

Working on Packing Plant.
Orangeburg.--Work has commenc

ed in actual construction of the Or.
sngeburg packing plant. The con
struction company has all its workint
material here and fully expects tt
have the building completed in con
tract time. The excavations'e have
beenu made and the foundations will be
laid shortly. The Atlantic Coast Line
and Southern railways have .complet
ed thdir side tracts into the packing
plant yards. The well boring com
pany has completed its work and
.avarvthing is moving nang well

Remove fresh coffee stains by pour.
Ing boiling water through the fabric

Dr- Pierce's Pellets are best for liver,bowels and stomach. One little Pellet for
a laxative-three for a cathartic.--Adv.

Don't IItink because a girl loves you
from the hot tout of her heart that
there Isn't plenty of root at the top.
REMARKABLE LETTER FROM A WELLKNOWN WASHINGTON DRUGGIST.in reference to Elixir Babek thegreeretreonfor chills and fever and all malarialdieae*."Within the last five months I have sold 3.00bottlesof Elixir Ilabek for Malaria,ChillsandFever. Our customer speak very well of it."Henry Evans, 922 Ft., N. W.,Washington, D. 0.Elixir Elm bek 50 cents, all driigglets, or byParcel Post, re aid, from Kloesewski & Co.,Washingtou, D.

Mother Know.
A Volce--liry ! what atre you doingout there?
Mary--l'tm looking at the moon,itnothe'r.
Volh'e---vell ! tell the moon to gohiomt' antid come In off that porch. It's

half -pasl eleven !

SKIN-TORTURED BABIES
Sleep, Mothers Rest After Treatment

With Cuticura-Trial Free.

Send today for free samples of Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment and learn how
quickly they relieve itching, burning
skin troubles, and point to speedy heal-
ment of baby rashes, eczema and itch-
ings. Having cleared baby's skin keep
it clear by using Cuticura exclusively.
Free sample each by mail with Book.

Address postcard, Cutletura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.-Adv.

How Much Should We Weigh?
A simp1le way to useertaitn one's

Ileal weight was tol recently byI)r. hiarvey (.. lheck of the Uiver-
sity of ilarylatnl liinarnaddress before
the I os Angeles C.outy Mledical asso-
ciation at Los Aigeles. Cal.

F'irst, put dmyn 114). Tlhett tuultip~lyby 5% l t Ihonmber of I m-hes by which
one's height exceeds five feet. Aid the
resull of the mlulticiiation to Ihe orig-inatl 11) autd the sum is one's Ieal
we"ight."--l'opuhnltr tceh'ne~e aonthly.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Beautify Y.a~r Hair! Make It
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant-Try

the Moist Cloth.

Try as you will, after an applicationof D-anderine, you cannot find a singletrace of' dandruff or falling hair and
your scalp will not itch, but what will
please you most, will be after a few
weeks' use, when you see new hair,fine and downy at tirst-yes-but real.
ly new hair-growing all over the
scalp.
A little I)anderine immediately dou-

bles the beaty of your hair. No differ.
enee how dull, faded, brittle ani
seraggy, just moisten a clotth witl'
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is im.
mediate andii tiaazing-.your hli-t wil
he light, fluffy and1( wavy, and have araippearance14~ or abundance; an incom.
parabtle~( lust er, softne'ss and luxuri.
ant('e, the beauty arid shimmetr of trut
hair h'ealih.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
anrnefrom any store andl provehtyorhair Is as pretty and softna y--thagt it hais been neglected or

injlured by careless treatmtent-thant's
all. Adv.

But He Gave Up His Rib.
''t is thI'tleXnexectedI t uhathppensl.""Yes Adam11 had( no idea orf11 ''vm arri
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PAINS $HARP
AND STABBING

Woman Thought She WouldDie. Cured b Lydia EsPinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Ogdensburg, Wis.-"I suffered fromfemale troubles which caused piercingjpains like, a knife
au* .

my back
Ifinallylost all my strength

so I had to go tobed. The doctor
advised an oper-ation but I would
not .listen to it. Ithought of what I
hadroadaboutLydiaE. Pinkham's Vege-table Compound andtried it. The first

relief and six bottles haveght eaycured me. All women who have femaletrouble of an kind should try Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound." -Mrs. ETTA DoluoN Ogdensburg, Wis.Physicians undoubtedly did their beat.battled with this case steadily and coulddo no more, but often the most scientifictreatment is surpassed by the medicinalproperties of the good old fashionedroots and herbs contained in Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.If any complication exists it pay towrite the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicineg0., Lynn, Mass.,for special free advice.

Bofh Quality:And Quantify
Try Yager's Liniment,

thegreatexternal remedyfor rheumatism, neuralgia,sciatica, sprains, chest pains,backache, cuts and bruises.
This liniment has wonder-

ful curative powers, pene-trates instantly, and gives
prompt relief from pain.

It is the most economical
liniment to buy, for the large25 cent bottle contains four
times as much as the usual
bottle of liniment sold at
that price.
At all dealers.

YAGER'S
LiNIMEN

GILBERT BROS. & Co.BALTEMORE, MD.

IF YOU CAN
*nizethe t r thitaement whenit is pro.

business. Address P. 0. Box 75. PIttsburgh, Pa.

oKODAKS. EXPE

B. 0. BERNAU, Greensboro, N. c.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Childrene

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bear's the
Signature

of

In

For Over
Thrt Years

CASTORIA


